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STATE UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY
FORTY-FOURTH
ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT
THURSDAY, JUNE THE SIXTH
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND TWELVE
•
GRADUATES
MASTER OF ARTS
Alvin Clarence Elliott ..••.......• ••········· Middleburg
James Russell Robinson •.•...••...•... , ..... Ricbmond
Mary Scott Spencer ..•..••.....•••...•...•.. Lexington
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Cora Temperance Creekmore · .. ·· Lexington
Addie Lee Dean ..........•................ St. Louis, Mo.
James Stephen Golden ..•.......•........... Barbourville
Jessie Hamilton Jones ·.·· Monticello
Hugh Kelly : Calhoun
Virgiuia Clay McClure Mt. Sterling
Henry Fields McKenney Falmouth
Jesse Isadore Miller Lexington
Hattie Noland ··············· .Richmond
Raymer Wendell Tinsley Hartford
Derrill Watson Hart Pisgah
Mary Irene Hughes Maysville
Nathaniel Gray Rochester Marion
Frances Alma Faulkncr : Barbourville
Eloise Elizabeth Ginn ....•..•••............. Lexington
MASTER OF SCIENCE
William Tudor Pearce •••.••••.••..••....... '.' Lexington
William Rodes, Jr ····· Lexington
Robert Hoover Spahr 00 Lexington
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Dolly Taylor Battaile ·········· .Lexington
Anna Louise Dean Fredonia
Cleo Gillis 00 , • Lexington
Charles Byron Gnadinger ..•...•............ Lexington
Marion Myrl Harrison Philpot
Joseph Mette Humble ······· Newport
Ruby Leon Marcum · 00 Burnside
Lily Brandenburg Park ..•...•••......••..... Frankfort
Frank Hereford Tompkies ..•••.•...•........ Owensboro
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN AGRICULTURE
William Collins North Middletown
William Coleman Harrison ..•.•............. Sbelbyville
Johannes du Plessis Oosthuizen Transvaal,S.Africa
William Septimus Taylor ............•....••. Beaver Dam
Henry Means Walker Rectorville
CIVIL ENGINEER
Benjamin Duncan Bell Detroit Mich
Samuel Bain Coleman .........•....•........ Manilla', P. I.'
James Floyd Chambers ...................•.. Houston, Texas
Cott C. Kelley Franklin
Benjamin Ellis Warren Stont •..•••••......•. Kansas City, Mo.
BACHELOR OF CIVIL ENGINEERING
William Dan te Barrows Dixon
Harry Northcott Clagett Bowling Green
Thomas Evans Earle " Dawson Springs
Joseph Millett Lewis, Owensboro
John Dallas McMurtrey Burkesville
Herbert Lincoln Nagle Newport
John Edward Roberts'?n Waddy
Robert Ambrose Robinson ......•.•......... St. Louis, Mo.
Ernest Parker Robinson ......•.•......•.... St. Louis, Mo.
Ralph Skiff .' Erlanger
Ernest Frances Schirnpeler ..•.•............ Louisville
John Barrett Thomas Falmonth
John Henry Wadsworth Ashland
John Rudolph Wats,?n Lexington
AI!l"ernon S~dney Winston Sturgis.
Wilham Abithal Wallace ....••••.•••..•..... Cernlion
MECHANICAL ENGINEER
John James Curtis Lexington
Ernest England Horine .......•....•....... Atlanta, Ga.
John Sherman Horine Nicholasville
Charles j ablow Manhattan Kans
Philip M. Riefkin Washingto~, D.C:
Penn Rule Chicago III
John James Tigert Nashvitle Tenn
John Joel Yaeger Buffalo N' Y ., . .
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
Clarence Sanson Bennett .....••.•.•••...... Schenectady, N. Y.
Roy Caldwell Hopgood .•.............•.•••. Chicago, Ill.
AI'p~on Penr'?d Chicago, III.
Wilham Edwin Freeman Lexington
BACHELOR OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING.
Walter H~lm Ammerman .•.•••..•...••.•... Millersburg
Thomas Elmer Beatty Smithfield
James White Cary Versailles
James Ray Duncan 0 •••••• 0.0.0 ••• Lexington
J ames Leonard Edelen Frankfort
Howard Cleveland Galloway Falmouth
Jake H. Gaiser.......... . Covington
Llewellyn Coons Hardesty Muir
Orie Willard Hollar Paris
William Henry J aegle Louisville
Robert Leslie Jones Walton
Fred Stone Karn Owensboro
Harry George Korfhage Louisville
Emanual Joseph Kohn Louisville
James Thomas Lowe Williamstown
Gilcin Finley Meadors Pine Knot
Vincent Bartlett Milligan Lexington
Alexander Timberlake Ramsay 0' Bannon
Shirley Dean Saunders .......•...•....•..... Franklin
Henry Burton Shoemaker ..•................ Pendleton
Herman Frederick Vogliotti ...•............. London
BACHELOR OF MINING ENGINEERING.
James Bristow Giltner 0 •••••• Carrollton
William Bruce Hager Owensboro
William Skinner Thiesing Covington
William Bradley Johnston ...•............... Lexington
MASTER OF LAWS
Thomas Harris Burruss, [r Madison, Ga.
BACHELOR OF LAW (, I
Leeburn Allen Campton
August Adolph ·Bablitz Lexington
Joseph Birchel Campbell Barbourville
Carl C. Croft Ful ton
-Harry Barkley DeAtley Tolesboro
Richard Vinson Garred Louisa
Jones Otho Gill Marion
Thomas Jefferson Lee , Inverness, Miss.
Alexander St. Clair Mackenzie Lexingion
Howard D. McElroy ., Buda, Texas
John Elvis Miller Aid. Mo.
Herbert Holbrook Moore Louisa
George Bain Morrison ~ Lexington
Charles Otey Marion, Ill.
Stephen Lamont Pannell •.............•..... Greenville
Walton Perkins Williamsburg
J ames Garfield Pfanstiel Morning View
William Abner Stanfill' Barbourville
William Henry Townsend , Glensboro
Newton Willard Utley, Jr. Eddyville
Edward Perry Wesley ! Middlesboro
P. A. Whitacre Greenville, Ohio
James Azure Wilmore ·· · . Gradyville
HONORARY DEGREES
DOCTOR OF LAWS
J ames Ben nett McCreary ........•........... Frankfort
Reuben Post Halleck Louisville
Shackelford Miller ............•............. Louisville
John Maurice Lassing Frankfort
Robert Hiner Winn Frankfort
DOCTOR OF SCIENCE
~rne?t Pitney Chapin Louisville
arrtson Garman Lexington
MASTER OF ARTS
Anna Jackson Hamilton Lexington
MASTER OF LAWS
Edwin Regur Sweetland Lexington
Wilbur Rush Smith. [r Lexington
John Mason Brown Washington, D.C.
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
THURSDAY, JUNE 6, 1912, IO A. M.
STATE UNIVERSITY
Invocation
MUSIC
ADDRESS: Professor Reuben Post Halleck, M. A.,
Louisville, Ky.
MusIC
ORATION: The Elements of True Greatness.
Nathaniel Gray Rochester, Bachelor of Arts,
Marion, Ky.
Class Representative.
MUSIC
Conferring of Degrees and Delivery of Diplomas,
by Henry S. Barker,
President of the University.
MUSIC
Benediction.
THESES
For Master of Arts.
ALVIN CLARENCE ELLIOTT-
The Origin and Growth of the Veto Power in England and
the United States.
JAMES RUSSELL ROBINSON-
James Garrard: Second Governor of Kentucky.
MARY SCOTT SPENCER-
Woman's Share in Economic and Literary Evolution.
For Master of Science
WILLIAM TUDOR PEARCE-
The Precipitation of Sulphuric Acid in the Presence of
Thorium.
WILLIAM RODES. JR.-
The Acidity. of Commercial Fertilizers Containing Acid
Phosphate in Relation to their Effect on Soil Fertilizers.
ROBERT HOOVER SPAHR-
A Discussion on the Measurement of Wave Length and
the Velocity of Light.
For Bachelor of Arts.
ADDIE LEE DEAN-
The Development of the Short Story.
FRANCES ALMA FAULKNER-
Schoolmasters of Fiction.
JESSE ISADORE MILLER-
The Evolution of Satire.
For Bachelor of Science in Agriculture
WILLIAM COLLINS-
A Study of the Practice of Inbreeding in Horses.
WILLIAM COLEMAN HARRISON-
A Study of the Effect of Weather Conditions upon the
Production of Milk and Butter Fat from Dairy Cows.
JOHANNES DU PLESSIS OOSTHUIZEN-
A Study of the Tobacco Market and Warehouse Methods
of Kentucky.
WILLIAM SEPTIMUS TAYLOR-
Suggested Outline for Courses in Nature Study and Agri-
culture fer Rural Schools.
HENRY MEANS WALKER-
A Study of Steer Feeding Methods in Kentucky.
For Civil Engineer.
BENJAMIN DUNCAN BELL-
Geodetic Work of the U. S. Great Lake Survey.
SAMUEL BOIN COLEMAN-
Topographical Survey of Taal Volcano. Philippine Islands.
JAMES FLOYD CHAMBERS-
Design of Reinforced Concrete Fire-Proof Buildings.
COTT C. KELLEY-
Location and Construction of Seven Miles of Railroad for
the Birmingham Southern Railroad Company.
BENJAMIN ELLIS WARREN STOUT-
Design and Details of Suspension Bridge for U. S. Gov-
ernment.
For Bachelor of Civil Engineering.
WILLIAM DANTE BARROWS, JOHN BARRETT THOMAS
Highway Maintenance and Construction.
JOHN R. WATSON, HARRY NORTHCOTT CLAGGETT,
JOHN EDWARDS ROBERTSON-
Location and Construction of Two Miles of Railroad.
THOMAS EVANS EARLE-
The Design of Camelback and Petite Type Pin Connected
Tresses for Highway Bridges.
JOSEPH MILLET LEWIS-
Topographical Survey of Elmendorf Farm.
JOHN DALLAS McMURTREY-
The Design of Pratt Type of Pin Connected Highway
Bridges for Concrete Floors.
HERBERT LINCOLN NAGLE-
Preliminary Location and Estimate of Cost of Railroad
Line from Cincinnati to Falmouth, Ky.
EARL PARKER ROBINSON-
The Design of Pratt Highway Pin Connected Trusses for
Wooden Floors.
ROBERT AMBROSE ROBERTSON, JOHN HENRY WADS·
WOIHH-
Properties 01 Structural Shapes and Bridge Details.
ALGERNON SIDNEY WINSTON, WILLIAM ABITHAL
WALLACE-
Contracts and Specifications as Applied to Engineering
Contracting.
RALPH SKIFF-
Design of Warren Type of Riveted Highway Trusses.
For Mechanical Engineer.
JOHN JAMES CURTIS--
The Design of a Vibratory Testing Machine.
ERNEST ENGLAND HORINE-
Increasing the Efficiency of a Steam Power Plant.
JOHN SHERMAN HORINE-
The Design and Development of a Small Gasoline Engine
for Commercial Use.
CHARLES JABLOW-
200,000-Inch Pound Torsion Testing Dynamometer.
PHILIP M. RIEFKIN-
Government Coal Purchases under Specifications with An-
alysis for the Fiscal Year 1909-10.
PERIN RULE-
Design and Operation of a Thin-Lined Water Cooled Blast
Furnace.
JOHN JAMES TIGERT-
An Ideal Course of Instruction in Mechanical Drawing and
Manual Training for a City High School.
JOHN fOEL YAEGER-
A Complete Design of the Heating and Ventilating Sys-
tem of a Modern Twenty-four-Room School Building.
Electrical Engineer.
CLARENCE SANSON BENNETT-
Complete Tests of Two Synchronous Motor Sets Synchron-
ous Motors A. T. I. 10-560-720-13200 Volts Direct Con-
nected to Direct Current Machines M. P. C. 4-5-720-1500
Volts at Full Load and 1575 Volts at Full Load.
ROY CALDWELL HOPGOOD-
The Design, Manufacture and Uses of the Present Tele-
phone Cable.
ALPHON PENROD-
Railway Telephone Train Dispatching.
WILLIAM EDWIN FREEMAN-
The Loading of Long Distance Telephone Lines.
For Bachelor of Mechanical Engineering.
JAMES RAY DUNCAN AND HENRY BURTON SHOE-
MAKER-
An Experimental Study of Efficiency Losses in Marathon
Automobile Plant.
JAMES LEONARD EDELEN-
The Analysis of the Otto Cycle by Means of Optical Indi-
cator.
ORIE WILLARD HOLLAR-
A Theoretical and Experimental Study of Telephone Train
Dispatching.
HERMAN FREDERICK VOGLIOTTI-
A Theoretical and Experimental Study of Automatic Tel-
ephony.
EMANUAL JOSEPH KOHN-
The Development of a Steam Meter.
HOWARD CLEVELAND GALLOWAY-
An Experimental Study of a Willey Alternator.
ROBERT LESLIE JONES AND JAKE H. GAISER-
An Experimental Study of Steam Radiator Efficiencies.
VINCENT BARTLETT MILLIGAN AND WALTER HELM
AMMERMAN-
An Experimental Study of the Relative Efficiency of
Mikado and 100-Ton Consolidated Engines on the Queen
and Crescent between Danville, Ky., and Oakdale, Tenn.
JAMES WHITE CARY-
Design of a Switchboard for a Proposed Addition to the
Electrical Laboratory of the State University of Kentucky.
LLEWELLYN COONS HARDESTY AND HARRY GEORGE
KORFHAGE-
A Study of Arc and Incandescent Lamp Efficiencies.
WILLIAM HENRY JAEGLE AND JAMES THOMAS LOWE
A Comprehensive Study of the Heating, Lighting and
Power Plant of the Phoenix Hotel.
FRED STONE KARN--
An Experimental Study of a Two-Phase Willey Alternator.
GILCIN FINLEY MEADORS--
An Experimental Study of a Three-Phase Willey Alter-
natar.
THOMAS ELMER BEATTY--
A Study of Railway Arc Headlights and Incandescent
Lamps for Car Lighting.
SHIRLEY DEAN SAUNDERS-
The Design of a IO-Kilowatt Alternating Current Gener-
ator with Single, Two and Three-Phase Connections.
ALEXANDER TIMBERLAKE RAMSAY-
A Study of Modern Common Battery Telephone Systems. ..
For Bachelor of Mining Engineering.
JAMES BRISTOW GILTNER AND WILLIAM BRUCE
HAGER-
Plans for the Opening and Development of a Colliery by
Shaft in the Western Coalfield of Kentucky, Including De-
sign of the Tipple and Pit Cars, Application of an Auto-
matic Car Lift, and Specifications for Power Plan t and
Mine and Surface Equipment; the Mine to Have a Capac-
ity of 1,000 Tons per Day.
WILLIAM SKINNER THIESING-
A Study of Coal-Cutting Machines, Including a Discussion
of the Development of Coat Cutters, a Comparison of the
Several Types, a Record of Tests Made by the Writer, and
the Progress of Machine Mining in Kentucky and the
United States j with Appropriate Drawings, Diagrams and-
Photographs.
WILLIAM BRADLEY JOHNSTON-
Proposed Plan for Developing a Drift Mine in Which Only
the Main Entry Has been Driven, So as to Reach a Pro-
duction of 1,000 Tons Per Day, the Physical Conditions
Being Similar to Those at the New Bell-Jellico Mine in
Bell County, Kentucky.
Master of Laws.
THOMAS HARRIS BURRUSS, JR.-
The Growth and Development of Sociology.
HONOR GRADUATES.
Honors are given in each Department of the University to
those students who attain an average grade of 93 out of a pos-
sible 100.
Agriculture:
JOHANNES DU PLESSIS OOSTHUIZEN
WILLlA\1 SEPTIMUS TAYLOR
Mechanical Engineering:
ROBERT LESLIE JONES
JAMES RAY DUNCAN
Civil Engineering:
THOMAS EVANS EARLE
JOHN BARRETT THOMAS
